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to her greatest friend, Marguerite Pole, begging her to go at once to her aunt to comfort her and be like a daughter in her place. " "When Miss Paul read her letter/' said Victoire, "her lips quivered and her face became pale as ashes. But she said 110 word to any one: it was quite awful, she was so terribly calm. She took up her bonnet from the place where it lay, •and she walked straight downstairs and out of the house. We were so alarmed as to what she might do, that I followed her, but she walked quite firmly through the streets of Paris, till she reached Sir Peter Pole's house, and there she went in." Aunt Eleanor went straight up to Sir Peter Pole, and told him what had happened. Sir Peter was a very excitable man, and he immediately rang the bell and sent for his daughter Marguerite. When she came he said, •" Esmeralda Hare is about to become a Roman Catholic; now remember that if you ever follow her example, I. will turn you out of doors then and there with the •clothes you have on, and will never either see you or hear of you again as long as you live." The result of this was that within a week Marguerite Pole had become a Roman Catholic. Of what happened at this time my sister has left some notes: —
"It was Madame Davidoff who led Marguerite Pole across the courtyard of the Sacr£ Coeur to the little room •at the other side of it, where the Pere de Ravignan was waiting for her. As she opened the door he looked up in an ecstasy. ' VoilS, trois ans,' he said, ; que je prie pour votre arriv^e, et vous voila enfin.' She was quite overcome, and told liim that for three years she had seen a figure constantly beckoning her forward, she knew not whither.

